Ca-induced K+-outward current in Paramecium tetraurelia.
Late K-outward currents upon membrane depolarization were recorded in Paramecium tetraurelia under a voltage clamp. A Ca-induced K-outward component is demonstrated by subtracting the value of the outward current in a pawn A mutant lacking functional Ca-channels (pwA500). The Ca-induced K-outward current activates slowly, reaching a peak after 100 to 1000 ms. The current then remains steady or reaches the steady state after a decline of several seconds. EGTA2-injection experiments show that the Ca-induced K-outward current is dependent on the internal Ca2+ concentration. The current is shown to depend on the voltage-dependent Ca conductance, by study of the leaky pawn A mutant (pwA132), which has a lowered Ca conductance as well as a lowered Ca-induced K-current. The Ca-induced GK is thus indirectly dependent on the voltage. The maximal GK is about 40 nmho/cell at +7 mV in 4 mM-K+. The Ca-induced K current is sustained throughout the prolonged depolarization and the prolonged ciliary reversal.